A guide to UMaine Auxiliary Services
umaine.edu/auxservices

Housing and Identification

Housing Services
Housing Services manages room/roommate assignments, and oversees residence hall maintenance and custodial service.
207.581.4580 • umaine.edu/housing • um.housing@maine.edu

MaineCard Service Center
The MaineCard Service Center creates or replaces MaineCards, and manages dining plans, dining funds and Black Bear Bucks.
207.581.2273 • umaine.edu/mainecard • um.mainecard@maine.edu • MaineCard

Campus Dining

UMaine Dining
UMaine Dining offers three all-you-care-to-eat dining halls and six retail locations, including two markets.
207.581.DINE (3463) • umaine.edu/dining • um.dining@maine.edu • UMaineDining

UMaine Catering
Offering services ranging from breaks to full event service.
207.581.4718 • umaine.edu/catering • um.catering@maine.edu

Shopping

University Bookstore
University Bookstore is the go-to place for textbooks, course and residence hall supplies, official UMaine clothing and gifts, toiletries and technology.
207.581.1728 • umaine.edu/bookstore • umbook@maine.edu • UMaineBookstore • umbookstore

Bear Necessities Fan Shop
Bear Necessities Fan Shop sells official UMaine athletics-related clothing, pennants, gifts and more.
207.581.1112 • goblackbears.com/shop • um.bearnecessities@maine.edu • UMaineBearNecessities • UMBNecessities
Northern Light Cutler Health Center
Managed by Northern Light, Cutler Health Center provides professional on-campus medical care, lab services and more.
207.581.4000 or 207.581.4040 (after hours) • umaine.edu/cutler • CutlerHealth

Packages, Mail and Printing

UMaine Package & Postal Center
The UMaine Package & Postal Center provides U.S. and interoffice mailing to students, faculty, staff and guests. Residents pick up packages, special delivery and first class mail at this location.
207.581.3727 • umaine.edu/packagepostal • um.packagepostal@maine.edu
UMainePrintMail

UMaine Printing and Mailing Services
Offers quick copies and printing of large-scale projects. Mailing Services handles all U.S. and interoffice mail on campus.
207.581.3767 • umaine.edu/printingandmailing • um.printing@maine.edu
UMainePrintMail

Student Groups

Green Campus Initiative
GCI educates students about sustainability-related initiatives that pertain to campus housing, dining and other Auxiliary Services operations.
207.581.3322 • umaine.edu/gci • UMaineGCI

University Volunteer Ambulance Corps
University Volunteer Ambulance Corps (UVAC) is a student-run, on-campus emergency medical service.
207.581.4000 • umaine.edu/uvac • UniversityVolunteerAmbulanceCorps